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Winter | 2012-13 SKI CAMPS	for	women

Allison Gannett’s Rippin Chix Steep Camps
Alison Gannett has won freeskiing competitions, skied for TGR and Warren Miller, built 
straw homes, founded Save Our Snow, and worked with Al Gore on climate solutions—
to name a few of her accomplishments. This winter, she is once again offering multiple 
freeskiing camps: Silverton and Aspen Highlands in Colorado, Wintergreen, Virginia, 
and a media camp at Alta, Utah. All sessions are two days for $350 and include lift 
tickets and video and photography analysis.  For dates and more information visit 
Rippin Chix Steep Camps.
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Alta Camps
Three days of coaching and four nights of lodging, breakfasts, lunches, and dinners 
are covered during the sessions offered on January 20-24 and March 31-April 4 at 
Alta, Utah. Instructors hail from Alta’s famous Alf Engen Ski School and participants 
stay at the quaint Alta Lodge. Ski demos and yoga classes are also integrated into 
the single occupancy rate of $2, 620. Women of intermediate ability can meet the Alf 
Engen Ski School director Dave “Hoopa” Robinson, check out the Alta Lodge Sitzmark 
Bar, and enjoy Alta’s 500-inch seasonal snowfall average. For photos, registration, and 
information visit the Alta Lodge website.

North Cascades Mountain Guides Camp
A backcountry specific clinic, the North Cascades Mountain Guides Women’s AT Clinic 
features three days of instruction from January 6-9 during the middle of this winter’s La 
Nina cycle. The first day at Loup Loup ski area on the eastside of Washington’s Cascades 
focuses on ski technique, the second takes place in the classroom and outside 
practicing avalanche rescue, and the third spent touring in the North Cascades near 
Mazama, Washington. Space is limited to twelve women and $850 pays for three nights 
of lodging at Mazama Country Inn, meals, a lift ticket at Loup Loup, and free demos. Go 
to the North Cascades Mountain Guides.

Snowbird Camps
Offering sessions January 14-17 and March 6-10, the Snowbird camps are ideal for 
intermediate women skiers. Ranging from $400 to $2,000—depending on camp dates 
and the option to stay at Snowbird’s Cliff Lodge—the sessions include on-hill training 
and off-hill video analysis. The optional all-inclusive Cliff Lodge packages consist of lift 
tickets, breakfasts, lunches, and spa privileges. Each camp begins on the first date with 
an evening reception, so participants can meet the coaches and other skiers. And in 
Little Cottonwood Canyon the snow is almost guaranteed to exceed expectations. Call 
the Snowbird Mountain School (801-933-2174) or visit their website.

Squaw Camp
Available for intermediate to expert women skiers ages 13 and older, pro skiers Ingrid 
Backstrom, Jessica Sobolowski-Quinn, and Michelle Parker will coach their women’s 
freeskiing camp on January 8-9 this winter at Squaw Valley. The $395 cost does not 
include lift tickets, but campers receive half hour yoga sessions, breakfast, lunch, 
video, and a gift bag, plus the chance to hang out with freeskiing’s top female athletes. 
To reserve the last spots available visit Squaw’s website or call (530) 412-1031 with 
questions. 

BUILD	upon	skiing	skills	&	confidence

http://www.PacificRimAlliance.org/
http://www.alisongannett.com/Alison_Gannett/Rippin_Chix_Ski.html
http://www.altalodge.com/clinics/index.php?parent=13&subnav=235. 
http://www.ncmountainguides.com/womens_at.asp 
http://www.snowbird.com/mtnschool/skiwomen.html
http://www.squaw.com/womens-freeskiing-camp-ingrid-backstrom-jessica-sobolowski-and-michelle-parker



